Isolation and characterization of microvascular endothelial cells from the adult human dermis and from skin biopsies of patients with systemic sclerosis.
Systemic sclerosis (SSc) is a rheumatic autoimmune disease without known etiology and pathogenesis. Inflammatory processes with selective microvascular involvement seem to play an important role in the early stages of SSc. To elucidate the pathogenesis of the selective microvascular involvement in SSc, we have isolated microvascular endothelial cells from the adult human dermis (ADMEC) and for the first time from skin biopsies of patients with SSc (SSc-ADMEC) and established in cell culture. Ulex europaeus I-coated magnetic Dynabeads and the perfusion digestion technique were applied for endothelial cell isolation. The cultured ADMEC and SSc-ADMEC showed the endothelial cell-specific antigenic determinants of intracellular von Willebrand factor and platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 along their cell-cell borders. These cells displayed specific uptake of acetylated low-density lipoprotein. Normal ADMEC were additionally characterized for angiotensin I-converting enzyme activity. Tumor necrosis factor-alpha activated normal ADMEC and SSc-ADMEC expressed the inflammatory adhesion molecules E-selectin, intercellular adhesion molecule-1, and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, similarly to tumor necrosis factor-alpha-activated large-vessel endothelium represented by human umbilical cord vein endothelial cells. Normal ADMEC and human umbilical cord vein endothelial cells also expressed beta 1- and beta 4-integrin receptors in cell culture. Normal ADMEC and SSc-ADMEC express endothelial cell-specific antigenic and biochemical determinants in vitro. SSc-ADMEC were for the first time established in cell culture.